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One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple.

 Psalm27:4
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Acknowledgement
From The Family of the Late Catherine J. Edwards

Perhaps you sent a card or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you sent those lovely 
flowers that we saw sitting there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend 
could say. Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us today. Whatever you 

did to console our hearts, we thank you so much for whatever part you played 
during our time of bereavement.

A Special thanks to the caregivers of our mom: Sekennia Edwards, Inez Thaggard-
Smith, Barbara Seay, and Vitas Healthcare of Broward County, Attuck’s High 

School Class of 1966, and to the Gethsemane Baptist Church Family.

F inal Arrangements Entrusted To

Funeral Home
“To Serve the Present Age”

6107 Miramar Parkway
Miramar, Florida 33023

Phone: (954) 965-2722 Fax: (954) 965-5345
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Precious MemoriesThe Life of
Catherine J. Edwards

Catherine Johnson Edwards was born March 12, 1924, in Allendale County, South Carolina, 

to the late Elliott and Dina Johnson. Catherine had five siblings, two brothers and three sisters. As a child, she 

matriculated through the Allendale County School System. While residing In Allendale, she met and married 

Thomas Edwards, Jr., in 1942, and from this union four children were conceived: Olden and Louvenia, both 

preceding her in death, and John and Catherine. While residing in South Carolina, Catherine was a member of 

Thankful Baptist Church.

Before Catherine and her family moved their homestead to Hallandale, Florida, in 1948, they resided a short time 

in Savannah, Georgia.

Upon relocating to Hallandale, she joined Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church in West Hollywood under the 

leadership of Reverend I. S. Clark, Sr., where she was a faithful member who worked diligently as a member of the 

choir until her health began to fail.

For many years, Catherine was employed as a housekeeper, working for Dr. Steven Donavan in Hollywood, Florida. 

However, during much of her spare time, she spent many hours enjoying her hobbies: cooking, baking, sewing, 

needle pointing, quilting, and decorating. Her greatest passion, however, was just loving her family and helping 

others. Catherine’s kitchen was never closed. She left her legacy of baking and sewing to her family members.

Most importantly, Catherine will always be remembered by her loved ones for her dedication to God’s Word. She 

spent countless hours reading her Bible morning, noon and night.

Catherine Johnson Edwards gained her wings Monday, September 24, 2018, at 1:00 AM. God called her home to 

rest.

She leaves to cherish her beautiful memories: one son, John Edwards; four daughters, Catherine Boddie, Elithis 

Williams, Rosa Goodman, and Sara Dees; ten grandchildren: Vivian Williams (Lyrance), Derrick Edwards, 

Moni Edwards, Celeste Edwards Henderson, Keith Davis, Danielle Edwards, Kenneth Graham, Wanda Chester 

(Adrian), Sakennia Trenese Edwards, and John Edwards, Jr.; twenty-two great-grandchildren; twenty-eight great-

great-grandchildren, and one great-great-great-grandchild; and a host of nieces, nephews, and other grieving and 

sorrowful relatives and friends.



Precious Memories Order of Service
Reverend N.D. Tucker, Officiating

Processional & Final Glance................Praise and Worship Medley .................. Gethsemane Choir

Invocation ................................................................................................. Pastor Amos Culpepper

Love Outreach Ministries (Miramar, Florida)

Scripture Readings

     Old Testament ........................................................................................... Reverend Ben Brown

     New Testament ..........................................................................................Reverend John Motes

Solo ...................................................................................................Kenneth Graham (Grandson)

Reflections (Please limit to two minutes)

     As a Grandmother ...............................................................................................Wanda Chester

     As I Knew Her ........................................................................................ Sister Mary McDowell

     As a Member ..........................................................................................Deacon Larry Coleman

Word of Comfort ...................................................................................... Reverend Herman Davis

Solo .............................................................................................................................. Valerie Tyler

Resolutions .......................................................................................................... Church Secretary

Acknowledgements ........................................................................... Eric S. George Funeral Home

Selection ............................................................................................................ Gethsemane Choir

Eulogy ......................................................................................................... Reverend N.D. Tucker

Recessional ........................................................................................................ Gethsemane Choir



Mom You Are 
A Treasure

If I had to describe my Mom,

I’d call her Warm—

 A Friend who comforts, who laughs,

 who holds you in her heart,

I’d call her Rich— 

 A collector of cherished moments and colorful stories 

I’d call her Strong—

A woman who takes the good 

and the bad and turns them into something beautiful. 

I’d call her Loved— 

Mommy,
Words cannot express how we appreciate 
everything you have done for our grandmother. 
You truly demonstrated Your Love for Your 
Mother…… (1 Timothy 5:4) “But if she 
has children or grandchildren, their first 
responsibility is to show godliness at home and 
repay their parent by taking care of them. This 
is something that pleases God.” Thank you for 
giving all of yourself so selflessly to make sure 
grandma felt safe and loved we will always be 
forever grateful to you. 
Love, Your Children, Kenneth, 
Wanda, and Adrian.

Grandma, you were more than just my 
Grandmother. You were my mother, my father, 
my best friend, and my confidant. You taught 
me how to be a woman and make it in this 
world. I love you so, and will miss you with all 
my heart. I know you were tired and needed 
to rest, so the Lord told you come home my 
child and lay your head upon my breast. Even 
though I loves you, God love you best. Take your 
rest, wear your wings, no more pain, no more 
suffering, all you have is peace. My Queen!
With All My Love, Vivian

My Great-Grandma was a wise
woman and she always gave
me good advice. She also knew
how to throw down in the
kitchen.

God has truly gain angel
I wish I would’ve come around

more, but I was blessed to see you 
before you left! All I could

think about is you walking around healthy 
and looking the same for many years,
 always told me to strive for greatness,

and most definitely your butter cookies from scratch! 
Very humble and I’m going to miss you Grandma! 

Love you RIP XOXO

Sweet Jesus, take these messages,
To our dear mother up above,

Tell her how we miss her,
And give her all our love.

MY GRANDMOTHER
A very wise lady, that lived alone,

So many things, she taught me and shown.
Lived life gracefully, independent and free

With a funny laugh, that always ended with,
“ALL ME”

Your mouthwatering dishes,
 I love when she cooks,

Wisdom in stories, won’t find in books.
She’s my grandmother, so bright and unique,

Always listens when I would speak.
She’s from the present, future, and past.
I’m going to miss you, but Granny you,

ARE HOME AT LAST.
LOVE ALWAYS

“YOUR WANDA BIRD“

She’s in the sun,
the wind, the rain,

she’s in the air you breathe with 
every breath you take. 

She sings a song of hope and cheer, there’s no more 
pain, no more fear. You’ ll see her in the clouds above, 

hear her whisper words of love,
 you’ ll be together before long, 
until then listen for her song.

-Christy Ann Martine
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